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ABSTRACT
This study aims to: (1) Knowing the module development procedures food
and beverage service is ready to be implemented, (2) Knowing the feasibility of
using modules to food and beverage service as a medium of learning in class.
This research is research and developmant (R & D). The subjects of this
study is the module to food and beverage service. Objects in this study is a class
XI student Jasa Boga Department SMK Negeri 1 Pekalongan by the number of
respondents 31 students. Data collection technique used observation, interviews
and questionnaires. Data collection techniques using a Likert scale questionnaire.
Techniques of data analysis for the feasibility of using descriptive statistics
module.
The results showed that: (1) Development of food and beverage service
module begins with a reference collection, the design of the module, the
preparation module, validation module, the module revision. Validation module
food and beverage service with expert judgment by the media matter experts and
learning experts. Expert assessment of the material obtained is valid and feasible
outcomes, assessment of learning gained media expert and is well worth the
results valid and feasible for use and tested on students. (2) Eligibility to food and
beverage service modules include three aspects: the material aspect of the
categories is feasible with relative frequency of 38.7% and 61.3% for the
appropriate category of aspect is well worth the benefit of the category with
38.7% and the relative frequency of viable category 61.3% and media aspects of
the feasibility study on the category of modules is feasible with relative frequency
of 29% and 71% viable category. Overall eligibility level module food and
beverage service is well worth categorized by the relative frequency of 35.5% and
64.5% module category serves decent food and decent beverage and suitable for
use as a medium of teaching in SMK Negeri 1 Pekalongan.
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